Quantitative structure-activity relationship study of phloroglucinol-terpene adducts as anti-leishmanial agents.
Phloroglucinol class of natural products occur widely in Myrtaceae family and possess variety of biological activities viz. antimicrobial, antimalarial, cancer chemopreventive, anti-HIV and anti-leishmanial. In the present article, quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) study was carried out for a series of phloroglucinol-terpene adducts exhibiting anti-leishmanial activity to find out the structural features which are crucial for the biological activity. The QSAR study was carried out using JChem for Excel and the best QSAR model was derived by multiple regression analysis. The best model of four descriptors yields squared correlation coefficient of 0.930 (s=0.096, F=65.93, P<0.0001) based on stepwise multiple regression method. The predictive ability of model was checked by cross validation method. The study indicated that the lipophilic character (CLogP), isoelectric point, Haray index and Platt index play important role in anti-leishmanial activity of compounds. Anti-leishmanial activity of several structurally similar naturally occurring euglobals has also been predicted using developed QSAR model.